'New' active steroids and an unforeseen mechanism of action.
Steroid hormones mostly act via nuclear receptors. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), pregnenolone (PREG) and their sulphate(s), classically known only as hormonal precursors, are also neurosteroidal efficacious signals, modulating neurotransmitter receptor function at the membrane level. An additional unforeseen mechanism of steroid action is reported here: PREG binds to neural microtubule-associated protein MAP2 and increases both the rate and extent of tubulin polymerization studied in vitro with purified tubulin and MAP2, forming microtubules of normal electron microscopic appearance. Progesterone and PREGS also bind to MAP2, but counteract PREG activity. In cultured neurons, PREG specifically increased immunostaining by an antiMAP2 monoclonal antibody and its extension into neurites. This novel mechanism may play a role in regulating microtubule formation and dynamics, which are altered in brain ageing and diseases.